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INTRODUCTION

The Savannah River Site is a 315 square mile, Department of Energy production

facility located in western South Carolina. This facility has multiple operational

areas which generate a variety of waste materials. Over the nearly 40 years of

operation, sanitary wastes were deposited in a 60-acre, permitted solid waste disposal

facility located on the site. Refuse and other clean wastes were deposited in shallow,

slit trenches, ranging in size from 20 to 50 feet. wide and approximately 400 feet long.

The historical depth of deposition ap[,ears to range between 12 and 15 feet below the

ground surface. Recent changes in regulations has classified some wastes contained

within the landfill as hazardous wastes, necessitating the closure of this facility as a

RCRA hazardous waste management facility. The focus of this paper is to present the

innovative techniques used to fully determine the engineering parameters

necessary to reasonably predict future settlements, for input into the closure system

design.

TEST OBJF.,C_IVES

The objectives for this study were to quantify the optimal surcharge depth and time

for application for waste consolidation and to predict the amount of subsidence, both

short and long term in support of closure system design. To meet these objectives, a

comprehensive study was organized, which consisted of three primary tasks. These

three tasks are defined as static surcharge tests, test pits, and cone penetration.

(place figure 1 here)

The static surcharge test consists of three test mounds, with surcharge depths of 5, 10,

15, and 20 ft. (figure 1). Each test mound is placed over wastes representing the

oldest, the median, and the youngest depositional age. Settlement monitor,_ are placed

at three dimensional depths beneath each surcharge depth (figure 2). Baseline

elevation measurements were supplemented by weekly monitoring.

(place figure 2 here)

Three test pits were excavated in the representative waste types. The focus for this

task was to apply innovative insitu measurements and laboratory testing to



determine the engineering characteristics of the buried wastes.

The cone penetration was designed to measure the characteristics of the waste

materials, calibrated by the test described above, to locate the trench bottoms, and the

groundwater elevation. Technical problems impeded the cone penetration

operations to the point that this phase of the testing was abandoned. There will be no

further discussion of this testing within the body of this text.

TEST RESULTS

The surcharge tests were designed to optimize the surcharge depth for closure

activities. It was assumed that a span of depths from 5 to 20 ft. would provide this

data, assuming that _he SRS landfill contained typical ratios of sanitary wastes and

subsided like a typical landfill. Literature discussing settlements of landfill materials

predict a conservative estimate of total settlement to be 15% the waste thickness.

Investigations revealed a realistic trench depth of 12 to 15-ft., which leads to a

preliminary estimate of settlement of 1.8 to 2.2-ft. During the first six months of data

collection, an average subsidence of 0.9-ft. was observed. The time to achieve this

subsidence was rapid and short, resulting in the conclusion that subsidence was

immediate resulting from construction activities.

These results of the surcharge test program were surprising. We anticipated

settlement over time and that the surcharge would be an effective method to

consolidate wastes, however the results deviated from this expectation. The test pit

program provided answers to this observation and will be further discussed

hereinafter.

The test pit excavation phase consisted of three separate excavations. The

engineering parameters were determined at three depths within each site using

modified techniques outlined byLandvaxx. The difficulty in determination of the

bulk density within a landfill is obtaining a representative sample. To achieve this

end, we opted to taking large samples and testing a large volume. As each lift was

carefully excavated, all the excavated material was placed in a dump truck and

weighed on a nearby scale. After each lift excavation, the location was carefully

cross-sectioned and measured to obtain an accurate volume. Knowing the volume

and the material weight, a bulk density was computed. A nuclear density device was
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used during the excavations to redundantly support the innovative determination of

bulk density and to obtain a sampling of moisture content.

Table A presents a summary of the density and moisture content values taken insitu

at the landfill. Note that the insitu density testing was on the average, less than those

values provided by the nuclear density instrument. This was attributed to the high

soil content and instrument operator preference. When driving the hole for the

source, the operator had much difficulty in driving into the waste materials. When a

soft zone was found, it usuallly was a pocket of soil. With the source placed in soil, a

skewed value for the densities was determined, lnsitu density was weighted heavier

than those values taken using the nuclear density instrument.

(place table 1 here)

Samples were taken from the excavated material and submitted to a specialized

laboratory at the University of New Brunswick for bench testing. Index tests

consisting of water content, organic content grain size distribution, and average

specific gravity were performed on samples. Moisture content, organic content, and

grain size distribution tests were performed on the fraction smaller than 1/2 inch in

accordance with ASTM standards. The average specific gravity was determined using

the method developed by Landva. Additionally, the testing provided for direct shear

testing in 'oversized testing devices.

(place figure 3 here)

Figure 3 provides a comparison between typical USA landfill, a U.S. Corps of

Engineers study at SRS, and the evaluated fraction by the University of New

Brunswick. Note that SRS is high in paper, plastics, and other wastes and low in all

other categories. Additionally, figure 4 is a plot of the percentage of content for

moisture, organic content, and soil content for the waste materials. The soil content

was found to range between 50 and 90% of the waste as compared with the typical

USA range of 30 to 40%. Note that the organic content is low, meaning this material

has a lower probability of long term, secondary consolidation. This high soil and low

organic content was attributed to the aggressive SRS program of waste separation

and the maintenance of a six inch daily soil cover.
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(place figure 4 here)

The shear strength of the waste materials was measured using a over-sized, direct

shear device. Figure 5 is a plot of maximum shear stress versus normal shear stress

for direct shear tests. The slope for this graph ranges between 34° and 41 ° , lying just

below that for sand. This near similarity to sand is supports the high soil content and

the lack of primary consolidation by the surcharge tests.

(place figure 5 here)

There was another attribute of the plastic which was of great interest. The

preponderance of the wastes disposed of in the SRS landfill are contained in plastic

trash liners. As these bags are spread and compacted by mechanical equipment, they

are aligned and stretched horizontally in layers. As we attempted to excavate these

bags with backhoe, they were extremely resistant and provided the landfill material

with much strength. In the end, we had to cut these bags with a knife before we

could remove the material. This alignment of these trash liners provides an

unquantified strength to the landfill.

EVALUATION OF RE.SULTS

Though the static surcharge test did not perform as anticipated, the results were

positive. The observed subsidence was clearly immediate, with little value added for

long term mitigation consolidation. The test pit excavations shed considerable light

on the deviate behavior of the waste materials. The key evaluation was material

makeup of the waste materials and the percent of soil. Computation of the potential

for settlement, involves the comparison with these observed values with equations

intended to describe the behavior of peat. We have 8upplemented these-equations

using the traditional Terzaghi consolidation equations because of the low organic

content.

Consideration should be given to the actual conditions at the SRS sanitary landfill.

The wastes have been compacted by mechanical means during placement. After a slit

trench is filled, the site is covered with soil at a depth ranging between 3 to 6-ft.

Credit must be given to the consolidating effects of this interim cover material.

Using traditional Terzaghi settlement theory [2] and applying a measure coefficient



of consolidation, approximately 0.3-ft. of settlement may have been induced at this

time. The uneven ground present in the landfill surface lends credence to this

number.

(place figure 6 here)

Figure 6 provides a graphical representation of the observed subsidence associated

with the surcharge testing. A linear regression of the log-log values offers a

settlement ranging between 0.1 to 0.6-ft., at the 5 to 20-ft. depths. This range of

values shown in the shaded area figure 6, is attributed to variation in the waste

materials and local conditions at each monitor. This range suggests that the amount

of settlement that has occurred ranges between 1.7 to 8.3% of the waste depths, as

compared with the 15% value described previously

Literature provided several different empirically derived equations for settlement

prediction. These equations generally do not differentiate between immediate,

primary, and secondary consolidation. The levels of uncertainty are a function of

the engineering parameters (ie. density and consolidation coefficients) and tabulated

adjustment factors. By using the real values for density and consolidation

coefficients determined in the field and the laboratory, the quality of these empirical

predictions can be improved. The predictive equation of choice, is the Rheological

modelxx, which predicts settlement as compared with elapsed time. Figure 7 provides

a graphical display of this model, overlain with range actually observed values. Note

that the measured range of settlement described herein is reasonably in line with

the predictive model.

(place figure 7 here)

Combiv, ing the settlement induced prior to testing with the measured range of

immediate settlements, offers a range of total settlement to date of 0.45 to 0.99-ft. The

total predicted settlement value previously described was 1.8 to 2.2-ft. Comparing the

estima_Led range of 0.45 to 0.99-ft. to these values indicates that the waste materials

have ,consolidated to approximately 25 to 40% of the total anticipated from literature.

The :remaining settlement will probably occur as secondary consolidation through

degradation. Evaluation of these numbers should include consideration of the

favorable conditions in the landfill. The high percentage of soil and plastic bags will
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inhibit settlement. The estimated settlement through literature of 15% may

overestimate the total settlement over time at SRS.

Calculations for settlement of the static surcharge piles themselves demonstrates the

potential for settlement at the surcharge surface ranging between 0.03 and 0.55-ft.

This settlement is separate and disconnected from the waste consolidation. The

instrumentation was design using a casing to isolate the monitor from these

settlements.

CONCLUSION

In preparation for the RCRA closure of the SRS Sanitary Landfill, a testing program

was designed to evaluate the engineering parameters necessary to reasonably

predict future settlements and to design an adequate closure system and their

application _n closure plan preparation. This testing program consisted of three

basic elements, a static surcharge test, the excavation of test pits, and cone

penetration. Cone peuetration was nGt technically feasible and experienced

difficulties operating :Ln the landfill environment and was dropped.

The static surcharge test deviated from anticipated behavior, but provide test data

which provided a $4.0mm cost savings to the closure project. Combined with the test

pit excavation, the evaluation provided a successfully innovative determination of

solid waste engineering parameters. Preliminary evaluation of the data

demonstrates favorable differences between SRS and the standard USA landfills.

These favorable differences are:

• higher soil to waste ratio

• higher concentration of plastic bags

• higher bulk density

• lower moisture content

The higher soil to waste ratio allows the wastes to behave more like soil, exhibiting

little primary consolidation. Also the presence of compacted, plastic bags provides an

imbedded strength to the waste mass.

Observed results, supported by testing and calculations demonstrated that settlement
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of the wastes occurred immediately during the application of a surcharge. The

testing demonstrated that for the SRS application, the probability for extreme

subsidence over time was small. The use of a surcharge during closure was

eliminated with confidence.
0
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Table I Density/moisture test results, test pits excavated in sanitary
andfill.

II II II I ....

Tes t Nuclear Mean 'I n s i tu 0

Location/Depth Moist Density Wm Density

..... (pcf_ (,%) (pcf)

TP-1/ 6-ft • 115.8 . 11.8 _ .......
TP- 1A/ 4-ft 132.1 7.7

iiii iiii iiii

TP-IA/5-ft 91.5 19.1 - .... 105.5
TP-1A/ 9'ft 85.4 75.3

35.9

TP-1A/' 12-ft .... 1()'3.9 14.7 ' 79.6 "--
llll III IIII I I III

TP-2/ 4-ft 111.3 10.6
i ii i

.. TP-2/ 5-ft .... 109.6 11.0 _ 108.4
TP-2/ 9-ft 126.2 13.4

ii B i IBI iiiii i i iiiii

_ TP-2/ 12-ft _ 106.5 i5.3 ....... 97.0

ME/_N: .... il09.1pcf i5.4% ..... 93.2 pcf _
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Fig. 1 Plan and profii'e view of a test fill, static surcharge test Sanitary
Landfill. Note the placement of the continuous flight auger settlement
gauges•
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Fig. 2 cross-section of a type A settlement monitor to
be placed within the sanitary landfill waste mass.
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COMPARISON OF AVERAGE COMPOSITION,
SANITARY WASTES USA VS SRS

MAY 21 TO DEC 20, 1000

Ii I l

_ Averligil waste for USA

SR8 Waelo oompolltiorl, Corps o| Eng_neero report

Aotual SRS wliote oharlioterl/atlon, Landv- Unlverslty of New

--,--..=-=___ Brunowlok ,.

Fig. 3 Plot displaying a comparison between
average USA sanitary waste composition, U.S.
Corps of Engineers study at SRS, and results
of this investigation. Note that current study
results for plastics has been artificially
adjusted to emphasis the presence of plastic
garbage bags in waste matrix•
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Fig. 4 Plot of percentage of contont for
moisture, organic content, and soil content
from the waste materials. (After Landva,
Nov. 1992)
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Fig. 7 Plot of Rheological model, predicting
settlement versus elapsed time. Note the
observed settlement relative to the empirical
model.






